soft drinks
$3

Abita root beer

fresh brewed iced tea

$3

craft root beer from new orleans $3

Arnold Palmer

$3

MEXICAN COKE
made with pure cane sugar $3.5

fountain SODAS
coke, diet coke, ginger ale, sprite $3

Agua fresca

ask about today’s various flavors $4

beer
Draft

Cans & Bottles

served in pints & pitchers

tecate

seasonal ale

MODELO ESPECIAL

ask your server $6 / $22

PABST BLUE RIBBON

BENGALI TIGER IPA

bud light

BROOKLYN SEASONAL
brooklyn $6 / $22

sweet action
six point brewery, brooklyn $6 / $22

budweiser
corona
bohemia

mexico city $6 / $22

pacifico
mazatlàn $6 / $22

Michelada

modelo especial, hot sauce, lime,
ancho chile salted rim $7

$6

1911 HARD CIDER
shiner

$5

Beer &
A Shot

mexicali &
rancho alegre tequila
$6

$5

$5

MEXICALI

negra modelo

$5

$5

$5

$4

$5

wine
reds & whites

please see your server
for details

STARTERS
CHIPS AND SALSA
tortilla chips with red and green salsa $7

GUACAMOLE
with house made tortilla chips $12

NACHOS
guacamole, roasted corn, black beans, jalapeños,
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream $12

Add

chicken, steak, pork, or ground beef $4

CARNE FRIES
chili-cilantro fries with carne asada,
caramelized onions, black beans, guacamole,
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream $12

CHICKEN WINGS

from

six point brewery, brooklyn $6 / $22

$5

calexico

fresh mint lemonade

assorted flavors $3
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Jarritos SodaS

in a spicy chipotle glaze served with
blue cheese sauce and pickled vegetables $12

ELOTE
grilled corn on the cob, cotija cheese,
lime mayo, chile powder, sour cream, cilantro $6

Crispy Brussels Sprouts
in a peanut chili salsa, cotija cheese, radish $8

sangria
red or white $8

Some items contain nuts. Please let us know if you have any food sensitivities.

TACOS

burritos & bowls

SA L ADS

served on warm corn tortillas

UNION STREET

served in a warm flour tortilla or bowl
with rice, black or refried pinto beans,
jack & cheddar cheese, pico de gallo

slow-cooked chipotle pork, pickled red onions,
pico de gallo, sour cream $4.5

romaine, roasted corn, goat cheese,
avocado, tomato, cucumber, radishes,
sesame seeds, sherry vinaigrette

CHIPOTLE PORK

CARNE ASADA

small $9 large $12

marinated hanger steak, avocado sauce,
pico de gallo $5

tOSTADA SALAD

CHIPOTLE PORK

GRINGO
ancho-cumin ground beef, lettuce, cheese,
sour cream, pico de gallo, crispy tortilla $5

CHICKEN MOLE
braised chicken, mole sauce, pickled red onions,
poblano sour cream, sesame seeds $4.5

corn tostada, romaine, avocado, jack cheese,
roasted tomato salsa, black beans, tomatoes,
roasted corn, pickled serrano chiles,
sour cream, cilantro-lime vinaigrette $12

Add grilled chicken, steak, fish or tofu

Sides

monterey FISH

TOFU

chile-cilantro fries $5

beer battered tofu, spicy slaw, mango salsa,
chipotle “crack” sauce $4.5

Refried Beans with cotija cheese &
pico de gallo $4

guacamole, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
chipotle “crack” sauce $4.5

CHEESE
oaxacan, cheddar, jack $8

BEAN
black or refried pinto beans, guacamole, cotija cheese,
chipotle “crack” sauce $10

VEGgie
peppers, onions, corn $9

POLLO ASADO
marinated grilled chicken $10

GRINGO
ancho-cumin ground beef $10

POLLO ASADO

CHIPOTLE PORK

marinated grilled chicken, avocado sauce $11

slow-cooked pork, pickled red onions $10

MUSHROOM

Add

guacamole $4 sour cream $1

crack sauce $1

jalapenõs $1 brown rice $1

mushrooms, huitlacoche,
caramelized onions $9

CARNE ASADA

roasted fish, grilled pineapple salsa,
tomatillo sauce, toasted flour tortilla $5

BLACK BEAN

beer battered fish, spicy slaw, mango salsa,
chipotle “crack” sauce $12

marinated hanger steak, avocado sauce $12

marinated grilled chicken, avocado sauce,
pico de gallo $4.5

beer battered fish, spicy slaw, mango salsa,
chipotle “crack” sauce $5

$4

a toasted flour tortilla with
jack & cheddar cheese served with
chipotle “crack” sauce on the side

BAJA FISH

CARNE ASADA

POLLO ASADO

BAJA FISH

slow-cooked chipotle pork, pickled red onions,
sour cream $11

Rolled
Quesadillas

Make your burrito “wet”

marinated hanger steak,
caramelized onions $11

top your burrito with red or green enchilada sauce,
melted jack cheese and sour cream $3

black beans with cotija cheese &
pico de gallo $4

ENCHIL ADAS

Brown rice with pico de gallo $4

two enchiladas with rice & beans

Mexican rice with pico de gallo $3

Make it a platter

add rice and beans to any order $3

HOUSE MADE tortilla chips $3

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

slow-cooked chicken, bacon and jalapeños with
cheese & sour cream in red chile sauce $14

grilled corn, squash, onions, leeks with
cheese & sour cream in green tomatillo sauce $14
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Served
with
Served
with
steamed
broccoli
steamed
broccoli
or
French
fries
orServed
French
with
fries
steamed broccoli
CHICKEN
FINGERS
or
French
friesfries 7
CHICKEN
served FINGERS
with steamed broccoli or french 7

menu

N CHEESE
MAC
NMAC
CHEESE
CHICKEN
FINGERS

77

7

QUESADILLA
CHEESE
QUESADILLA
MACmac
NCHEESE
CHEESE
n cheese $7

7

7

CHICKen fingers $7

cheese
quesadilla
CHEESE
QUESADILLA

$7

7

BRUNCH
HUEVOS RANCHEROS
two eggs over easy on a crisp flour tortilla,
with red chili sauce, black beans, jack cheese,
avocado, sour cream and red house salsa $13

BREAKFAST BURRITO
flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs,
jack & cheddar cheese, carne asada,
home fries, black beans, sour cream
and chipotle “crack” sauce $12

Make your burrito “wet”

$3

PORK HASH N’ EGGS
slow cooked pork and potato hash,
served with two eggs over easy, salsa
and grilled corn tortillas $13

Cocktails
Champagne Sunset
sparkling white wine, freshly squeezed
orange juice & grenadine $9

Mimosa
sparkling white wine & freshly squeezed
orange juice $9

MANGO BELLINI
sparkling white wine & mango puree $9

BLOODY MARY

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA

vodka & house made bloody mary mix $10

rolled quesadilla filled with bacon, scrambled eggs,
jack & cheddar cheese, served with a side of home
fries and chipotle “crack” sauce $12

BLOODY MARIA

BREAKFAST TACOS

jalapeño-infused tequila & house made
bloody mary mix $10

2 flour tortillas with scrambled eggs, jalapeño
cream cheese, bacon, avocado, scallions and
chipotle “crack” sauce served with home fries $13

Beverages

BREAKFAST NACHOS

coffee $2

tortilla chips, black beans, jack cheese,
sour cream, guacamole, pice de gallo, red and
green salsa served with two fried eggs $13

assorted tea $2
freshly squeezed orange

or grapefruit juice
pineapple juice $3
tomato juice $3

Sides

bacon $4

cranberry juice $3

eggs $4
homefries $4

Some items contain nuts. Please let us know if you have any food sensitivities.

$4

